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Introduction
Re gi o nal in te gra ti on in La tin Ame ri ca is a long but not-so-suc cess ful story. Only by
early 1990s the cre a ti on of a new re gi o nal bloc — na mely Mer co sur — and the re -
launching of two pre vi ous at tempts — i.e. the Ande an Com mu nity of Na ti ons and
the Cen tral Ame ri can Com mon Mar ket — al lo wed to en vi si on a dif fe rent trend.
To day, the three re fer red blocs fe a tu re a se ri es of di ver gent cha rac te ris tics, among
them the re a ched le vel of in te gra ti on and the type of ins ti tu ti o na li za ti on. Ho we ver, 
all three have so met hing in com mon: none fits ea sily into the the o ri es of re gi o nal
in te gra ti on that were de ve lo ped from the Eu ro pe an case. This pa per analy zes the
La tin Ame ri can in te gra ti on ex pe ri en ce in light of the con tem po rary in te gra ti on
the o ri es, in or der to pin po int some in con sis ten ci es bet we en the o ri es and ca ses with 
a view to ori en ting furt her re se arch.1
The ar ti cle pro ce eds along three steps. First, it analy zes the ins ti tu ti o nal de ve -
lop ment of Mer co sur, the Ande an Com mu nity and the Cen tral Ame ri can Com mon 
Mar ket, con tras ting the ir tra jec to ri es and struc tu res both with each ot her and with
the Eu ro pe an Uni on. Se cond, it re vi ses the main the o ri es of re gi o nal in te gra ti on —
i.e., li be ral in ter go vern men ta lism, su pra na ti o nal go ver nan ce, and le a ders hip
supply — as ses sing the ir ap pli ca bi lity to the ca ses ac cor ding to the ir ex pec ted ins ti -
tu ti o nal out co mes. It sub se quently pre sents some com ple men tary data and al ter -
na ti ve hypot he ses that could over co me some the o re ti cal pit falls and en rich the cur -
rent the o ri za ti on on La tin Ame ri can re gi o nal in te gra ti on. Fi nally, it con clu des with
some re marks con cer ning the role of na ti o nal exe cu ti ves over in te gra ti on
pro ces ses.
Institutional development in three regional blocs
The Eu ro pe an Uni on is the most ad van ced re gi on in the world. It has re a ched the
com mon mar ket sta ge and is ad van cing to ward the eco no mic uni on, whi le si mul -
ta ne ously ai ming at be co ming a po li ti cal uni on. Insti tu ti o nally, it has de ve lo ped an
in tri ca te struc tu re of mul ti le vel go ver nan ce, com bi ning su pra na ti o na lism with in -
ter go vern men ta lism, una ni mity with ma jo rity rule, and the su pre macy of
1 A pre vi ous ver si on of this pa per was pre sen ted at the Pri mer Con gre so La ti no a me ri ca no de
 Ciencia Po lí ti ca, Uni ver sity of Sa la man ca, 9-11 July, 2002. I am gra te ful to Phi lip pe Schmit ter
and the par ti ci pants of the cor res pon ding ses si on for va lu a ble com ments, but re le a se them from
any res pon si bi lity for the out co me.
com mu nity law with the prin ci ple of sub si di a rity (Hix, 1994; Sand holtz and Sto ne
Swe et, 1998). It fe a tu res a po wer ful Court of Jus ti ce that has been cru ci al in furt he -
ring in te gra ti on, a Par li a ment who se mem bers are di rectly elec ted by the Eu ro pe an 
pe o ples sin ce 1979, and an exe cu ti ve Com mis si on with subs tan ti al au to nomy. All
three ins ti tu ti ons are su pra na ti o nal, what me ans that they do not res pond to the
mem ber coun tri es´ go vern ments. In con trast, the Eu ro pe an Coun cil and the Coun -
cil of the Eu ro pe an Uni on are in ter go vern men tal bo di es, com pri sed of na ti o nal
exe cu ti ve of fi cers. The five or gans make up the top ins ti tu ti o nal struc tu re of the
EU.
As re gards Eu ro pe an go ver nan ce, the com pe ten ce of and re la ti on bet we en
the na ti o nal go vern ments and the EU aut ho ri ti es is blur red and am bi guous. In the
EU, “sta te exe cu ti ves play a ma jor role…, and much lobb ying is chan ne led through 
them, but the Com mis si on and the Eu ro pe an Par li a ment (and on oc ca si on the Eu -
ro pe an Court of Jus ti ce) are also worthy tar gets for sub na ti o nal go vern ments” and
in te rest groups (Marks et al., 1996: 45). Whi le some aut hors have sta ted that “Eu ro -
pe a ni za ti on” im pli es po wer trans fer from na ti o nal sta tes to the — al be it fuzzy —
Eu ro pe an le vel of go ver nan ce (Wal la ce, 1999), ot hers cla im that it may well streng -
then na ti o nal sta tes (Mil ward, 1992). Most, ho we ver, agree that it has ten ded to re -
mo ve do mes tic is su es from do mes tic con tro versy and into the are na of exe cu ti ve
con trol (Ris se-Kap pen, 1996; Mo ravc sik, 1998). The con ve ni en ce of for mally ack -
now led ging the aut ho rity of na ti o nal exe cu ti ves over the in te gra ti on pro cess led to
the be la ted cre a ti on of the Eu ro pe an Coun cil — the Eu ro pe an exe cu ti ve sum mit —, 
which was es ta blis hed in 1974, twenty ye ars af ter the EC was foun ded.2
Eu ro pe an in te gra ti on has ge ne ra ted a lar ge amount of scho larly re se arch.
Such pro duc ti on is an in va lu a ble ma te ri al when it co mes to analy ze in te gra ti on
pro ces ses el sew he re, and so have thought tho se who un der to ok the study of La tin
Ame ri can in te gra ti on. In spi te of this, the two re gi ons have mo ved along qui te dif -
fe rent paths, and Eu ro pe an-ori en ted the o ri es tur ned out to be in suf fi ci ent to ac -
count for re gi o na li za ti on in the Wes tern he misp he re.
La tin Ame ri can in te gra ti on has evol ved along three wa ves, but en du ring re -
sults were only re a ched in the last one. In the last 1950s and early 1960s, the La tin
Ame ri can Free Tra de Asso ci a ti on (LAFTA) and the Cen tral Ame ri can Com mon
Mar ket (CACM) were es ta blis hed, but some ra pid suc cess soon tur ned into fa i lu -
re.3 At the end of the 1960s, the Ande an Com mu nity (CAN) and the Ca rib be an
Com mon Mar ket (Ca ri com) were foun ded, but the ir fate re pli ca ted that of the first
2 Whi le the ex tent to which do mes tic re gi mes im pact upon in ter na ti o nal co o pe ra ti on and re gi o -
nal in te gra ti on has been sharply ack now led ged (Put nam, 1988; Schmit ter, 1991; Rus sell, 1992;
Rem mer, 1998; Mo ravc sik, 1998) — ge ne rally com pa ring de mo cra tic and aut ho ri ta ri an rule —,
the dif fe ren ti al im pact of de mo cra tic subt ypes has been mostly over lo o ked (Ma la mud, 2003).
3 Gi ven that po li ti cal par ti es and par li a ments were not re gar ded as “suf fi ci ently cen tral to the po -
li ti cal pro cess in some La tin Ame ri can coun tri es to ser ve the func ti on the ir coun ter parts pla yed
in Eu ro pe” (Haas, 1967: 338-9), tech no crats were fre quently en cou ra ged to take the ir pla ce as
bro kers wit hin the in te gra ti on pro cess. The fa i lu re by La tin Ame ri can téc ni cos to ac com plish
such a role led to the stag na ti on or re ver sal of most in te gra ti ve en de a vors un til the late 1980s,
when le a ding po li ti ci ans de ci ded to take the task on them.
wave. After the tran si ti ons to de mo cracy took pla ce in the 1980s, the re gi on un der -
went with gro wing ex pec ta ti ons the cre a ti on of Mer co sur and the re la un ching of
both the CACM and the CAN. The next sec ti ons des cri be the ins ti tu ti o nal deve -
lopment of the se three blocs.
Mercosur
Mer co sur is an eco no mic as so ci a ti on con sis ting of Argen ti na, Bra zil, Pa ra guay, and 
Uru guay. Esta blis hed in 1991, it is one of the most no to ri ous mem bers of the third
wave of in te gra ti on throug hout the Ame ri cas, its sis ter re gi on be ing — as far as ti -
ming re gards — the North Ame ri can Free Tra de Agre e ment (NAFTA), lo ca ted at
the ot her ex tre me of the con ti nent. In ten ye ars, Mer co sur has tri pled its in tra-re gi o -
nal tra de flows whi le si mul ta ne ously in cre a sing its ex tra-re gi o nal tra de flows. Be -
si des, it has strongly in cre a sed the di rect fo re ign in vest ment in its mem ber coun -
tries and has be co me a gro wing in ter na ti o nal ac tor both for bu si ness and fo re ign
go vern ments (No fal, 1997; Bou zas, 1998).
Born as a con se quen ce of the de mo cra ti za ti on and the re mo val of old hypot -
he ses of con flict bet we en Argen ti na and Bra zil, Mer co sur was la ter de ve lo ped in
the wake of a new, more out wardly ori en ted eco no mic pro fi le. The Argen ti ne pre si -
dent Raúl Alfon sín and his Bra zi li an coun ter part José Sar ney he a ded the ori gi nal
pro cess of rap pro che ment with the ir per so nal and po li ti cal stamp. After wards,
Argen ti na’s Me nem and Bra zil’s Col lor, Fran co and Car do so con ti nu ed to lead the
pro cess ke e ping a strong pre si den ti al hold on it.
Mer co sur has chan ged, by 1995, what was a free-tra de zone among its mem -
ber coun tri es into a cus toms uni on, with a long-term goal of be co ming a com mon
mar ket. Its sha pe is dif fe rent from many pre vi ous or con tem po ra ne ous ex pe ri en -
ces. As ob ser ved by Peña (1998: 2), Mer co sur is
a case of open re gi o na lism wit hin the fra me of the World Tra de Orga ni za ti on, … an
ori gi nal pro cess of in te gra ti on that does not ne ces sa rily fol lows a met ho do logy like
the one ap pli ed in the Eu ro pe an ex pe ri en ce.
Accor ding to most of the li te ra tu re con cer ning re gi o na li za ti on, ba sed ma inly on
the Eu ro pe an case, the goal of cre a ting a com mon mar ket and, furt her mo re, an eco -
no mic uni on, im pli es so o ner or la ter the set ting up of re gi o nal ins ti tu ti ons. The se
are sup po sed to deal with the two main di lem mas of col lec ti ve ac ti on, i.e. de ci si -
on-ma king and dis pu te-set tle ment. To date, ho we ver, Mer co sur has not bu ilt any
sig ni fi cant ins ti tu ti o nal struc tu re, whet her su pra na ti o nal or not.4 Its de ci si ons are
ins te ad ta ken through pu rely in ter go vern men tal me cha nisms, re qui ring una ni -
mity in every case. The only de ci si on-ma king or ga ni za ti on con sists of three re gi o -
nal bo di es made up of eit her mem ber sta tes’ pu blic of fi ci als or na ti o nally
4 Some pu blic of fi ci als openly aim at a “po o ling” of so ve re ignty rat her that at any su pra na ti o nal
ar ran ge ment (aut hor’s in ter vi ew with then un der se cre tary of fo re ign tra de Fé lix Peña, Au gust
1998). Ho we ver, not even this mi nor form of de le ga ti on has been achi e ved so far.
ap po in ted tech ni ci ans with low-le vel res pon si bi li ti es: the Com mon Mar ket Coun -
cil (CMC) — com pri sed of the fo re ign and eco nomy mi nis ters of each mem ber
country —, the Com mon Mar ket Group (CMG), and the Com mis si on of Tra de. Two 
con sul ting bo di es — one of them in te gra ted by par li a men tary re pre sen ta ti ves and
the ot her by de le ga tes of the ci vil so ci ety — and a mi ni mum Se cre ta ri at lo ca ted in
Mon te vi deo com ple te the ins ti tu ti o nal struc tu re (see ta ble 1). A li mi ted dis pu te set -
tle ment system pro vi des for an ad hoc me cha nism of ar bi tra ti on, which has been
cal led on only five ti mes in a de ca de. Furt her mo re, ne it her di rect ef fect nor any su -
pre macy of the com mu nity law exists. The se fe a tu res were pur po se fully ad van ced
sin ce the foun da ti o nal sta ges, in or der to cle arly dis tin guish bet we en the po li ti cal
di rec ti on and an un de si red bu re a u cra tic di rec ti on that could thre a ten the pro ject
(Ca pu to, 1999). The po li ti cal di rec ti on was sup po sed to be re af fir med by an an nu al
pre si den ti al sum mit. Pre si den ti al sum mits even tu ally take pla ce twi ce a year along 
with the CMC me e tings, thus be co ming the real thrust be hind the pro cess.
In 2002, through the Pro to col of Oli vos, a per ma nent tri bu nal was fi nally cre a -
ted. It should be lo ca ted in Asun ci on, and shall act as an ap pe als court in al ter na ti ve 
to the WTO. Ho we ver, both the co ming into be ing of the tri bu nal and the real ca pa -
city of Mer co sur to furt her en for ce its ru lings are not en cou ra ging. In the short run,
Mer co sur is more li kely to re ce de than to be co me su pra na ti o nal in any me a ning ful
sen se of the word. No net he less, and pa ra do xi cal as it may seem, a pure in ter go -
vern men ta list ap pro ach to an in ter go vern men tal re gi on such as Mer co sur can not
go too far, sin ce so ci al do mes tic ac tors have been ab sent to the pro cess and ma jor in -
ters ta te bar ga i ning — whet her the Tre aty of Asun ci on of 1991 or the Ouro Pre to Pro to -
col of 1994 — have not led to eit her ins ti tu ti o nal po o ling or de le ga ti on. The con trast
bet we en the pro cla i med am bi ti ous go als of Mer co sur and its poor ins ti tu ti o nal
con cre ti ons (Pe ra les, 2001b) is not pa ra do xi cal though: it does no more than re pli -
ca te a ro o ted La tin Ame ri can tra di ti on of lip-ser vi cing.
The Andean Community of Nations
The Ande an Pact (or Ande an Group), pre de ces sor of the Ande an Com mu nity
(CAN), was es ta blis hed in 1969 wit hin the fra me work of LAFTA. To get her with
Ca ri com, it made part of the se cond wave of in te gra ti on pro ces ses in La tin Ame ri ca 
and the Ca rib be an. Its go als were to im pro ve the con di ti ons for par ti ci pa ti on of the
less de ve lo ped coun tri es en com pas sed by the LAFTA agre e ments, whi le si mul ta -
ne ously ai ming at the gra du al for ma ti on of a La tin Ame ri can Com mon Mar ket.
Decisional bodies
(all intergovernmental)
Consulting bodies Administrative bodies
Common market council Joint parliamentary commission Administrative secretariat
Common market group Economic and social advisory forum
Trade commission
Table 1 Mer co sur ins ti tu ti o nal bo di es
Five coun tri es sig ned its foun ding tre aty, the Car ta ge na Agre e ment: Bo li via, Co -
lom bia, Chi le, Ecu a dor, and Peru. Ve ne zu e la jo i ned the group in 1973, but Chi le
with drew in 1976. The Ande an Group cons ti tu ted an agre e ment stem ming from,
and de pen ding on, the Tre aty of Mon te vi deo, and would not ac qui re ju ri di cal au to -
nomy un til 1983, when the Tra ta do de Cre a ción del Tri bu nal de Jus ti cia del Acu er do de
Car ta ge na en te red into for ce. In the 1990s, af ter a pe ri od of stag na ti on and cri sis, the
in te gra ti on pro cess was re la un ched and its ins ti tu ti o nal struc tu re was
streng the ned.
The emer gen ce of the Ande an Pact was a di rect res pon se to LAFTA’s fa i lu re,
and its in te gra ti on sche me was more far-re a ching than any thing ever be fo re re a li -
zed in this fi eld in all of the Third World (Mace, 1988). Two main fe a tu res cha rac te -
ri zed the pro ject. At the eco no mic le vel, it re li ed on two pa ral lel pro ces ses: in ter-re -
gi o nal tra de li be ra li za ti on and re gi o nal in dus tri al plan ning. At the po li ti cal le vel, it 
cre a ted a de ci si on-ma king struc tu re in clu ding two main ins ti tu ti ons, the Com mis si -
on and the Jun ta, who se res pec ti ve ma jo rity-rule vo ting and bin ding su pra na ti o nal
aut ho rity were as am bi ti ous as ex cep ti o nal.5 An ad di ti o nal ele ment was an ex ten si -
ve pro gram of spe ci al tre at ment for the less de ve lo ped coun tri es in the group (i.e.
Bo li via and Ecu a dor).
Although the Ande an Pact per for med qui te sa tis fac to rily in its early ye ars,
the en lar ge ment to Ve ne zu e la and the with dra wal of Chi le ge ne ra ted a suc ces si on
of ma jor cri ses. Gi ven the com ple xity of the Ande an in te gra ti on sche me, tho se
events led to the re ne go ti a ti on of some im por tant me cha nisms of the pro cess and,
in the end, to the com ple te aban don ment of the ori gi nal in te gra ti on sche du le
(Mace, 1988). Apart from the ri gi dity of the agre e ment, the fa i lu re was gi ven to ot -
her re a sons, among which the une qual dis tri bu ti on of costs and be ne fits, the po li ti -
ci za ti on of in te gra ti on is su es, the non-com pli an ce of the mem ber coun tri es with
the Ande an De ci si ons (Var gas-Hi dal go, 1979), a gre at po li ti cal ins ta bi lity,6 and the
lack of re gi o nal le a ders hip (Mat tli, 1999). Whi le some ca u ses were ba si cally do mes -
tic, ot hers were in trin sic to the in te gra ti on en de a vor. One of the re ci pes pro po sed to 
over co me the cri sis was to bu ild up re gi o nal ins ti tu ti ons able to set tle con flicts bet -
we en mem bers, and so was done. The re sult was the cre a ti on of the Court of Jus ti ce
and the Ande an Par li a ment in 1979.7 Ho we ver, the se ins ti tu ti ons lac ked real
weight — due to, in ne o func ti o na list terms, the pre ce den ce of form over func ti on.8
5 Wit hin the in ter go vern men tal Com mis si on, res pon si ble for all the ma jor de ci si ons con cer ning
the in te gra ti on pro cess, no mem ber country was al lo wed to uni la te rally veto com mu nity de ci si -
ons ex cept on very im por tant sub jects. In turn the Jun ta, en do wed with ad mi nis tra ti ve, agen -
da-set ting, and de ci si on-im ple men ta ti on func ti ons, en jo yed su pra na ti o nal po wers that en ti tled 
it to take re so lu ti ons bin ding on all mem ber coun tri es — at le ast for mally (Mace, 1988).
6 By the early 1970s, all foun ding mem bers ex cept Co lom bia were un der go ing de mo cra tic bre ak -
downs.
7 The Court en te red into ac ti vity in 1983; the Par li a ment is still com pri sed of re pre sen ta ti ves of the 
na ti o nal con gres ses, but plans are laid for that they be di rectly elec ted by 2002.
8 The we ak ness and re la ti ve ir re le van ce of the Court be ca me ap pa rent when it should be mo ved
away from the bu il ding that hos ted it be ca u se of ha ving fa i led to pay the rent. Fo re ign re pre sen -
ta ti ves were sur pri sed when they found them sel ves knoc king the door at an empty pla ce (Pe re i -
ra, 2000).
The in te gra ti on pro cess would not see the light at the end of the tun nel un til 1987,
when the Qu i to Pro to col was sig ned in or der to make more fle xi ble the wor king
me cha nisms of the bloc.
The re ne wed ins ti tu ti o nal struc tu re of the Ande an Pact was bro a der and
de e per than that of any ot her re gi on in La tin Ame ri ca — in ci den tally, as it had
also been sin ce its very ori gins. Ne vert he less, it was not un til all pre si dents met
in 1989 that the re gi on firmly em bar ked on a pro cess of de e pe ning and ope ning;
and the set ting of the Ande an Pre si den ti al Coun cil in 1990 was to con so li da te
such a bid. The Pre si den ti al Coun cil is com pri sed by the pre si dents of the mem -
ber coun tri es, and cons ti tu tes the hig hest-le vel body of the Ande an Inte gra ti on
System (AIS). In turn, the AIS is the se ri es of bo di es and ins ti tu ti ons that, wor -
king in co or di na ti on, di rects the pro cess of in te gra ti on and go verns over its ope -
ra ti on (see ta ble 2).
In 1997 the Jun ta be ca me the Ge ne ral Se cre ta ri at of the Ande an Com mu nity,
the exe cu ti ve body of the re na med bloc, whi le the Com mis si on kept its role as cen -
tral rule-ma ker. To day, the le gal prin ci ple of di rect ef fect and the pre e mi nen ce of
the com mu nity law ma kes the Ande an Com mu nity the se cond re gi on in the world
ac cor ding to the le vel of for mal ins ti tu ti o na li za ti on, only be hind the Eu ro pe an Uni -
on. Its eco no mic re cord, ho we ver, is far less im pres si ve. Although a free tra de zone
is in for ce sin ce 1993 — first bet we en Bo li via, Co lom bia, Ecu a dor and Ve ne zu e la,
with Peru be ing in cor po ra ted la ter — and a com mon ex ter nal ta riff is ope ra ti ve sin -
ce Fe bru ary 1,1995, not eco no mic de ve lop ment but so ci al tur mo il, po li ti cal ins ta bi -
lity and eco no mic fa i lu re have been the mark of the re gi on. Furt her mo re, a bri ef
war bet we en Ecu a dor and Peru was wa ged in 1995 on grounds of ter ri to ri al dis pu -
tes. The ba lan ce of the pro cess could not be more am bi guous: des pi te the highly
ins ti tu ti o na li zed or ga ni za ti on and the com mit ment to es ta blish a com mon mar ket
by the year 2005 at the la test, the Ande an coun tri es have not yet suc ce e ded in cre a -
ting a re gi on of pe a ce, sta bi lity and de ve lop ment. As a re sult, some of them have
op ted for ne go ti a ting com ple men tary agre e ments with third coun tri es or re gi ons
— e.g., Co lom bia and Ve ne zu e la with Me xi co, and Bo li via with Mer co sur. Con se -
quently, re gi o nal ins ti tu ti ons have re ma i ned fe e ble and in tra-re gi o nal in ter de pen -
den ce got stal led (Bo nil la, 2001).
Ruling bodies Community institutions
Andean presidential council (intergovernmental) Andean business advisory council
Andean council of foreign ministers (intergov.) Andean labor advisory council
Commission of the Andean community (supran.) Andean development corporation (CAF)
General secretariat (supranational) Latin American reserve fund (FLAR)
Andean parliament (supranational) Simón Bolívar Andean university
Court of justice (supranational) Social conventions
Table 2 Ande an in te gra ti on system
The Central American Common Market
The Tre aty of Ma na gua, sig ned by El Sal va dor, Gu a te ma la, Hon du ras, and Ni ca ra -
gua, es ta blis hed the Cen tral Ame ri can Com mon Mar ket (CACM) in 1960. Cos ta
Rica jo i ned the bloc in 1963. Not only were eco no mic re a sons at the ori gin of the
agre e ment, but also ut most po li ti cal ca u ses. Among them, the per ce i ved thre at put
by the Cu ban re vo lu ti on was highly sig ni fi cant (Schmit ter, 1972), and it partly ex -
pla ins the gre a ter sup port the new re gi on re ce i ved from the US res pec ti ve to that
en jo yed by LAFTA.
Cre a ted at the same time as LAFTA as part of the first wave of re gi o nal in te -
gra ti on in La tin Ame ri ca, the CACM “went much furt her and… was much more
res pon si ve to ECLA’s pro po sals than LAFTA” (Mace, 1988: 411). By the late 1960s it
was wi dely re cog ni zed as “the un der de ve lo ped world’s most suc cess ful re gi o nal
in te gra ti on ef fort” (Wynia, 1970: 319). Me a su red by the growth of tra de wit hin the -
ir res pec ti ve are as, the achi e ve ments of the CACM long ex ce e ded tho se of LAFTA.
Ho we ver, it would not last much lon ger: the so-cal led Fo ot ball War of 1969 bet we -
en El Sal va dor and Hon du ras un le as hed a se ve re blow upon the pro cess — who se
dif fi cul ti es had star ted be fo re the war in any case.
Ini ti ally, the CACM per for med re mar kably well. By 1965 the le vel and sco pe
of in te gra ti on ap pro xi ma ted that of a cus toms uni on: most in ter nal ta riffs had been
abo lis hed and a com mon ex ter nal ta riff on most items had been cre a ted (Wynia,
1970; Mat tli, 1999). Furt her mo re, a num ber of com ple men tary re gi o nal tre a ti es had
been sig ned, and the ins ti tu ti o nal struc tu re of the bloc was ac qui ring an ever-gro -
wing com ple xity. This pro gress was ba si cally due to tech ni cal — i.e. non-po li ti ci -
zed — ma na ge ment (Wynia, 1970), and to the low po li ti cal and eco no mic costs of
in te gra ti on — sin ce it did not thre a ten any po wer ful in te rests, whi le the ad mi nis -
tra ti on ex pen ses were paid by fo re ign sour ces (Nye, 1968; Mat tli, 1999). Ho we ver,
the ac tu al fra gi lity of the achi e ve ments be ca me ap pa rent as the task of hol ding the
in te gra ti ve struc tu re to get her, ins te ad of ex pan ding it, tur ned out to be the prin ci -
pal con cern of re gi o nal le a ders af ter the boom of the first ye ars. The re sult was an
ex pan si on in the sco pe of the tasks per for med by an in cre a sing num ber of re gi o nal
ins ti tu ti ons, wit hout a con co mi tant in cre a se in the aut ho rity of such ins ti tu ti ons —
that is, in the le vel of re gi o nal de ci si on-ma king. Schmit ter (1970) cal led this me cha -
nism spill-around, to dis tin guish it from the ex pec ted spill-over with which ne o func -
ti o na lists des cri bed Eu ro pe an in te gra ti on. The stag na ti on of the pro cess would last 
two de ca des.
In the early 1990s, pa ci fi ca ti on and de mo cra ti za ti on led to a re vi val of the
once-mo ri bund CACM (Gru gel, 1996; Mat tli, 1999). This time, ho we ver, the US
would cons ti tu te a di rect thre at to the re gi on ins te ad of a le a der, he ge mon, or do -
nor, sin ce its par ti ci pa ti on in NAFTA je o par di zes the po si ti on and mar kets of the
CACM by pri vi le ging part ners hip with Me xi co. To make things wor se, the ins ti tu -
ti o nal con fi gu ra ti on of the group is so cum ber so me as to turn po licy co or di na ti on
and re gi o nal de ci si on-ma king into a co los sal feat.
As far as re gi o nal in te gra ti on con cerns, this is cer ta inly the most di sor de red
and con fu sing area in the con ti nent. The pro cess of ins ti tu ti o nal de ve lop ment has
been ac cu mu la ti ve and non-cen tra li zed, and only in 1991 the Pro to col of Te gu ci gal -
pa — en for ced two ye ars la ter — in clu ded all but a few exis tent or ga ni za ti ons un -
der the um brel la of the Cen tral Ame ri can Inte gra ti on System (SICA). As late as
1996, ho we ver, the re gi on fe a tu red eight dif fe rent le vels of country par ti ci pa ti on in
sche mes of co o pe ra ti on and in te gra ti on, with as so ci a ti ons ran ging from two
through nine coun tri es wit hout so lu ti on of con ti nu ity (see ta ble 3).
The fact that Cen tral Ame ri can ins ti tu ti ons did not emer ge as a co he rent
system, but were bu ilt along dis pa ra te stop-and-go pro ces ses, left as im print a still
messy and mostly inef fi ci ent web of en ti ti es (CEPAL-BID, 1998). Schmit ter (1970)
thought such a mudd le was a fe a tu re of the who le pro cess, not just of its
ins ti tu ti ons.
The Cen tral Ame ri can pro cess has ne ver… been a mo ve ment ro o ted in wi des pre ad
sa tis fac ti on, iden tity of pur po se or con sen sus on ba sic va lu es. Rat her it has de ve lo ped 
from a se ri es of cri ses re la ted to une ven per for man ce, pe ri o dic dis sa tis fac ti ons and
con flic ting pur po ses (Schmit ter 1970: 48).
As early as 1970, his prog no sis was that eco no mic in te gra ti on in Cen tral Ame ri ca
would pro bably sur vi ve the Fo ot ball War, but po li ti cal in te gra ti on would pro bably
not. By the late 1980s, it was not exag ge ra ted to af firm that he might have been too
op ti mis tic. Ho we ver, only shortly the re af ter, Cen tral Ame ri ca would un der go a
firm shift to ward both de mo cra ti za ti on at the na ti o nal le vel and the re la un ching of
in te gra ti on at the re gi o nal le vel. The ins ti tu ti o na li za ti on of pre si den ti al me e tings
as of 1991 was, ac cor ding to a jo i ned re port by the Eco no mic Com mis si on for La tin
Ame ri ca and the Ban co Inte ra me ri ca no de De sar rol lo (CEPAL-BID 1998: 35), “a key
fac tor in the re ne wed dyna mism of the co o pe ra ti on and in te gra ti on pro ces ses in
Cen tral Ame ri ca, which has al lo wed for a sig ni fi cant im pro ve ment in re gi o nal de -
ve lop ment. ” Inter go vern men tal bar ga i ning (Sán chez, 2001) — which could rat her
be cal led “in ter pre si den ti a lism” — has gi ven an im por tant con tri bu ti on to the re vi -
val of Cen tral Ame ri can in te gra ti on; ho we ver, it still is a lan guid pro cess with
much way to go be fo re be co ming what it once as pi red to be.
Integration scheme Number of members Member countries
Customs union 2 Guatemala and El Salvador
Northern triangle 3 + Honduras
Central America-4 (common parliament) 4 + Nicaragua
CACM 5 + Costa Rica
Central American integration system 6 + Panama
ALIDES (sustainable development alliance) 7 6 + Belize
CORECA (council of agrarian coop.) 8 6 + Mexico and Dominican Republic
OIRSA (agrarian health) 9 6 + Belize, Mexico and Dominican Republic
Sour ce: CEPAL-BID 1998: 30.
Table 3 Le vel of country par ti ci pa ti on in Cen tral Ame ri can sche mes of re gi o nal co o pe ra ti on and in te gra ti on, 1996
Integration theories: expectations and realizations
Many fac tors were at work to ac count for the re na is san ce of re gi o na lism, af ter the
fa i led wave in the 1960s who se only suc cess ful sur vi vor was the Eu ro pe an Com -
mu nity.9 Among the se fac tors, the end of the Cold War and huge eco no mic chan ges
— i.e., glo ba li za ti on — ran ked at the top of the list. In sho wing that adap ta ti on to
the new sce na rio was pos si ble — and cle arly pre fe ra ble to eit her re jec ti on or iso la ti -
on (Faw cett, 1995) —, the EC was of ten ta ken as a mo del for ot her re gi ons.
Des pi te the eco no mic go als of re gi o nal in te gra ti on, the en ta i led ne ces sity of
es ta blis hing some kind of com mon ins ti tu ti o nal ar ran ge ment fos ters lin ka ges
other than pu rely eco no mic ones. In the wake of hig her le vels of sta te-pro mo ted
eco no mic in te gra ti on, in cre a sing flows of tra de and in vest ment are li kely to ma ni -
fest. Li ke wi se, in cre a sing flows of pe o ple and com mu ni ca ti ons are able to nur tu re a 
re gi o nal awa re ness. Hen ce forth, the re are four even tu al out co mes that de ser ve ex -
pla na ti on: ori gin, sta le ma te or re ver sal, re la un ching, and suc cess. Almost all
regions ci ted abo ve have un der go ne each of the se cir cums tan ces, and have fa ced
them with rat her dif fe rent re cords.
Accor ding to pre va i ling the o ri es of re gi o nal in te gra ti on, the first ne ces sary
fac tor be hind a good re gi o nal per for man ce is a “de mand con di ti on” for in te gra ti on 
(Mat tli, 1999), be it cal led eco no mic in ter de pen den ce (Mo ravc sik, 1998) or in cre a -
sing trans na ti o nal ac ti vism (Sand holtz and Sto ne Swe et, 1998). The se cond, also
ne ces sary fac tor — but al le gedly, like the for mer, not suf fi ci ent — is a “supply con -
di ti on” (Mat tli, 1999), i.e., eit her ins ti tu ti o nal ar ran ge ments or re gi o nal le a ders hip,
or both. The case I make, dra wing on a case study by Pe ra les (2001a), is that supply
con di ti ons may suf fi ce, un der cer ta in cir cums tan ces, to ac count whet her for ori gin, 
re la un ching, and (par ti al or pro vi si o nal) suc cess — and, un ques ti o nably, also for
sta le ma te or re ver sal not with stan ding fa vo ra ble de mand con di ti ons.
Theoretical expectations
Li be ral in ter go vern men ta lism con si ders eco no mic in ter de pen den ce as a ne ces sary 
con di ti on for in te gra ti on (Mo ravc sik, 1998: 6). Hen ce, its wor king me cha nism con -
sists of the im pact that in cre a sing ex chan ge has on the ca pa bi lity of sin gle sta tes for
ma na ging in di vi du ally hig her le vels of com plex in te rac ti on. Export de pen den ce
and in tra-in dustry tra de are thus rec ko ned to ge ne ra te the stron gest pres su res for
tra de li be ra li za ti on, which in turn is the main ca u se for in te gra ti on.
Inter go vern men ta lists do not, ho we ver, pro vi de ad di ti o nal re a sons for the
furt her de ve lop ment of in te gra ti on. Accor ding to the ir stand po int, each de ci si on
re gar ding in te gra ti on is seen as in de pen dent from any pre ce ding agre e ment. Sta tes 
would face a “blank” si tu a ti on whe ne ver they en ga ged in ne go ti a ti ons for re a -
ching an in ter na ti o nal ac cord, and the goal to grant new “cre di ble com mit ments” is 
9 And even the EC re sul ted strongly com pro mi sed by na ti on-sta te pres su res and the ir ef fects, in
the form of the Lu xem bourg Com pro mi se of 1966.
not thought to bu ild ac cu mu la ti ve cons tra ints for au to no mous sta te ac ti on. To be
sure, cons tra ints de ri ved from in cre a sing in ter de pen den ce are not de ni ed by in ter -
go vern men ta lism; rat her, the ir core ar gu ment is that sta tes stay in con trol and all
key de ci si ons are in ter go vern men tal.
Ne o func ti o na lism may be con si de red the op po si te of in ter go vern men ta lism,
as it does not fully ex pla in the star ting up of an in te gra ti on pro cess but ad van ce a
hypot he sis on the ca u ses for furt her ex pan si on ins te ad. Its cen tral me cha nism, spil -
lo ver, de parts from eit her or both the ex ten si on of the area sco pe and the de e pe ning
of the aut ho rity le vel re qui red to sus ta in the pro cess once ini ti a ted (Schmit ter,
1971). Incre a sing tech ni cal ne ces si ti es are seen as de man ding furt her in ter ven ti on
and re gu la ti on over wi der are as, in turn ge ne ra ting new ne ces si ti es. Unli ke pre vi -
ous func ti o na lism, ne o func ti o na lism ac cords a role to po li tics: su pra na ti o nal bar -
ga i ning and in te rest group lobb ying in flu en ce the dyna mics of in te gra ti on, be ing
cru ci al fac tors for the re pro duc ti on of the spil lo ver lo gic. In short, the prin ci ple is
that what fos ters the pro cess is, in due time, fos te red through fe ed back, the re fo re
ke e ping the whe el spin ning. The lo gi cal co rol lary of this con ti nu ing mo ve ment
approach is that the ces sa ti on of the ex pan si on would je o par di ze the pro cess.
The ne o func ti o nal ap pro ach stres ses the in te rac ti on bet we en in te gra ti on and
ins ti tu ti ons, rat her than that bet we en in ter de pen den ce and in te gra ti on (as in ter go -
vern men ta lism does). Ho we ver, its sup por ters do not deny the same ba sic se quen -
ce: both the o re ti cal fra me works agree on the or der of pre ce den ce, in spi te of un der -
li ning dif fe rent dyads ac cor ding to the ir the o re ti cal as sump ti ons and he u ris tic
go als.
He a vily dra wing on ne o func ti o na lism, su pra na ti o nal go ver nan ce the ory
(Sand holtz and Sto ne Swe et, 1998) high lights the “inhe rent ex pan si o nary” na tu re
of in te gra ti on pro ces ses, sus ta i ned “by me ans of po licy fe ed back” (1998: 25), and
the role of su pra na ti o nal or ga ni za ti on. Ho we ver, it does not dis miss the po wer of
na ti o nal go vern ments and the pri macy of in ter go vern men tal bar ga i ning in a num -
ber of are as. The re la ti on stres sed by this the ory is that bet we en in ter de pen den ce — 
cal led ex chan ge — and ins ti tu ti ons — the pro cess of ins ti tu ti o na li za ti on in clu ded.
Inte gra ti on as a vo lun tary sta te po licy is the re fo re seen as an in ter me di ary trans -
mis si on le vel, a sort of cros sing po int bet we en the ac ti ons car ri ed out by trans na ti o -
nal tran sac tors and the ins ti tu ti o nal chan nels that are de ve lo ped in the ir wake and
in turn re gu la te them. Bri efly, in cre a sing trans na ti o nal tran sac ti ons make the first
move; the con se quent de mands for fa ci li ta ting and re gu la ting the trans na ti o nal so -
ci ety gi ves rise to an ins ti tu ti on-bu il ding pro cess, and the new ins ti tu ti ons keep the 
cycle go ing and gro wing.
Ne o i de a lism is the the o re ti cal ap pro ach that calls into ques ti on the men ti o -
ned three-fold se quen ce. Stem ming from the wri tings of Kant, it cla ims that do mes -
tic po li ti cal re gi mes in flu en ce the kind of link coun tri es de ve lop with one anot her.
Empi ri cal evi den ce is fre quently dis pla yed in or der to pro ve that de mo cracy ac -
counts for co o pe ra ti on among coun tri es that fe a tu re such re gi me, and even for in -
te gra ti on (Schmit ter, 1991; So ren sen, 1992; Di xon, 1994). In con trast, ot her stu di es
call into ques ti on the very te nets of ne o i de a lism with sta tis ti cal data (Rem mer,
1998). What is sur pri sing is that both as ser ti ons, des pi te the ir op po si ti on, are
usu ally de fen ded with evi den ce de ri ved from the Sout hern Cone. Ne vert he less, it
is dif fi cult to ve rify the ne o i de a list hypot he ses as much as to ex pla in the al le ged
causes of co o pe ra ti on/in te gra ti on: as in ter go vern men ta lism, they ac count for the
ori gin but not for the sub se quent steps of in te gra ti on.
None of the abo ve the o ri es suf fi ces to ex pla in re gi o nal in te gra ti on in La tin
Ame ri ca. Mer co sur stands out as the main pa ra dox, as the se quen ce of in ter de pen -
den ce-in te gra ti on-ins ti tu ti ons simply did not take pla ce. Wor se, in ter de pen den ce
had been de cli ning for some ye ars by the time the first steps to ward in te gra ti on
were ta ken, and only star ted to rise from then on (Hur rell, 1995; No fal, 1997; Peña,
1998). It is also no te worthy that re gi o nal ins ti tu ti ons came into be ing as mere in ter -
go vern men tal fo rums, whe re na ti o nal re pre sen ta ti ves were cons tra i ned to re ach
una ni mity as the only me ans to take a de ci si on. Be that as it may, exis ting integra -
tion the o ri es must be re vi si ted in or der to fit La tin Ame ri can ex pe ri en ce so far.
Theoretical complications
The study of Eu ro pe an in te gra ti on en dows re se ar chers with a gre at deal of data
sets and an apt col lec ti on of the o re ti cal de vi ces. On the ot her hand, sin gle-case the -
o ri za ti on has ham pe red the pos si bi lity of de fre e zing some va ri a bles that were ta ken
as gi vens. In par ti cu lar, the va ri a bles de mo cracy, type of de mo cracy, le vel of de ve lop -
ment, and ho mo ge ne ity of de ve lop ment were hard to ack now led ge and me a su re, sin ce
one-case-study trans for med them into cons tants. This pa per thus calls for the
study of fre quently over lo o ked fac tors that con tri bu te to sha pe re gi o nal integra -
tion. One of the most con se quen ti al is di rect exe cu ti ve in ter ven ti on, usu ally con di -
ti o ned by the exe cu ti ve for mat — whet her pre si den ti al or par li a men tary, ba lan ced
or con cen tra ti o nist. Addi ti o nal ele ments such as strong fe de ra lism, the even tu al
ap pe al to re fe ren da (Hug and Sci a ri ni, 2000), and the de gree of so ci al plu ra lism
(Ris se-Kap pen, 1996) should also be ta ken into con si de ra ti on. Des pi te the se and
other fac tors, the main in qui ri es in this pa per re ma in two: first, how does di rect
exe cu ti ve in ter ven ti on im pact upon re gi o nal in te gra ti on? Se cond, how does the
type of exe cu ti ve for mat af fect such im pact?
Both ques ti ons fo cus on the link bet we en do mes tic exe cu ti ves and the de gree
of suc cess, the le vel of in te gra ti on, and the kind of ins ti tu ti o na li za ti on of any gi ven bloc.
An over vi ew is of fe red in ta ble 4. Other stu di es have analy zed the op po si te link,
na mely the ex tent to which in te gra ti on pro ces ses im pact upon na ti o nal exe cu ti ves.
For exam ple, Ris se-Kap pen (1996) sug ges ted that Eu ro pe an in te gra ti on has streng -
the ned the exe cu ti ve, iso la ted it from do mes tic pres su res, and loc ked it into the re gi o nal
bloc. This dis cus si on need not be furt he red here, but it is li kely to be af fec ted by the
ar gu ments ex po sed in this pa per.
An en lar ged pers pec ti ve is ne ces sary to ac count for the exis ten ce of mi xed re -
gi ons, whet her at the eco no mic or po li ti cal di men si on. Re gar ding the eco no mic di -
men si on, a re gi on may bring to get her sta tes with dif fe rent le vels of de ve lop ment;
re gar ding the po li ti cal di men si on, it may re u ni te coun tri es with dif fe rent types of
exe cu ti ve for mat. Anot her sig ni fi cant ele ment to be con si de red is the ti ming and
se quen ce of the in te gra ti on. Thus far, once — and whet her— exe cu ti ve sum mits
Comparative features Regional blocs
European Union NAFTA ASEAN Mercosur Andean Community CACM
Number of members 15 3 10 4 5 5
Year of foundation 1951/1957 1994 1967 1991 1969 1960
Aimed level of integration* 4-5 1 plus 1 3-4 3-4 3
Reached level of integration* Consolidating  4 1 Near 1 Consolidating 2 Near 1,    failed 2 Near 1
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No tes: * Le vel of in te gra ti on; 1 free tra de zone; 2 cus toms uni on; 3 com mon mar ket; 4 eco no mic uni on; 5 po li ti cal uni on.
Table 4 Re gi o nal blocs: com pa ra ti ve fe a tu res
were in tro du ced they be ca me each as so ci a ti on’s su pre me de ci si on-ma king aut ho -
rity; but this ne eds not al ways be the case. Be si des, the mo ment in which such an ar -
ran ge ment is es ta blis hed may mark the who le pro cess, sin ce its early es ta blish -
ment is li kely to en ta il stron ger in ter go vern men tal pro ce du res. In turn, as Ris -
se-Kap pen (1996: 74), dra wing on Mo ravc sik, put it, “the more na ti o nal go vern -
ments are the main trans mis si on belts bet we en do mes tic so ci e ti es and in ter na ti o -
nal ins ti tu ti ons and the more trans na ti o nal links among so ci e ti es and tho se
between them and su pra na ti o nal ins ti tu ti ons are re du ced, the ea si er it is for na ti o -
nal exe cu ti ves to con trol and ma ni pu la te the po wer re sour ces of ini ti a ti ve, institu -
tions, in for ma ti on and ide as”.
Eu ro pe an in te gra ti on was hin de red in the 1960s by the in ter ven ti on of a chi ef
exe cu ti ve, and was me na ced aga in by the in ter po si ti on of anot her obs truc ti on
when a num ber of na ti o nal re fe ren da were cal led in the 1990s — in ten ded to ap pro -
ve or dis miss the la test tre a ti es ori en ted to ward the de e pe ning of the pro cess. On
the ot her side of the Atlan tic, the ex pan si on of NAFTA was bloc ked ins te ad
through con gres si o nal re jec ti on, what also brought to the fore the ques ti on of the
ac tu al exe cu ti ve ca pa ci ti es to in flu en ce re gi o nal in te gra ti on.
The executive connection
Mer co sur is pro bably the re gi on in which the in flu en ce of the chi ef exe cu ti ves is
more ap pa rent. It is the only one that es ta blis hed from the very be gin ning the pre si -
den ti al sum mit as hig hest de ci si on-ma king body. On top of this, so-cal led pre si den -
ti al di plo macy — i.e. in for mal pre si den ti al in ter ven ti on — has be co me the last re -
sour ce for both adop ting stra te gic de ci si ons and sol ving ha zar dous cri ses (de Nú -
ñez, 1997; Peña, 1998; Ma la mud, 2003). Most stri king, alt hough Mer co sur aims at
be co ming a com mon mar ket — and it al re ady is a cus toms uni on — it has ma na ged
and per for med wit hout de ve lo ping — nor plan ning to de ve lop — any com mu ni ta -
ri an ins ti tu ti o nal struc tu re. Unli ke NAFTA — which is ma inly about tra de and in -
vest ment — and like the EU, “Mer co sur… ex pli citly en com pas ses a dou ble pro cess
of eco no mic in te gra ti on and po li ti cal co o pe ra ti on” (Gru gel and Me de i ros, 1999:
59). But, dif fe rent from the EU, su pra na ti o na lism se ems to be dras ti cally out of the
agen da.
As to the Ande an Com mu nity and wha te ver the ap pra i sal re gar ding its per -
for man ce, most aut hors agree that any la tely suc cess should be ack now led ged to
one ma jor ins ti tu ti o nal ac tor: the Ande an Pre si den ti al Coun cil. Llo re da Ri ca ur te,
who ser ved as Ge ne ral Di rec tor of the Ande an Se cre ta ri at, ob ser ved that “the ac ti -
ve par ti ci pa ti on of the pre si dents [in the Ande an Pre si den ti al Coun cil] has been a
cru ci al fac tor in the con so li da ti on and de e pe ning of the Ande an in te gra ti on pro -
cess” (Llo re da Ri ca ur te, 1998). Li ke wi se, Abu gat tas Maj luf (1999: 84) po in ted out
that the Coun cil “was res pon si ble for the re vi ta li za ti on of the in te gra ti on pro cess as 
of 1989. ” It came as no sur pri se that the cri sis un der go ne by the re gi on bet we en
1991 and 1994 co in ci ded with the lap se in which the Pre si den ti al Coun cil did not
meet — ba si cally due to the tem po ral sus pen si on of Peru in the wake of Fu ji mo ri’s
1992 au to gol pe.
[From 1995] the Ande an Pre si den ti al Coun cil me ets aga in and ta kes the le a ders hip of
the in te gra ti on pro cess, as was la ter ma ni fes ted by the ins ti tu ti o nal re form of the
Ande an in te gra ti on system, the cre a ti on of the Ande an Com mu nity of Na ti ons, and
the de e pe ning and ac ce le ra ti on of the who le pro cess (Abu gat tas Maj luf, 1999: 84).
Along the same line, da Cruz Vi la ça re mar ked on the cru ci al role per for med by the
pre si dents in sup por ting the pro cess and re for ming the re gi o nal ins ti tu ti ons.
af ter a con vul si ve pe ri od, bet we en 1991 and 1994, the im pro ve ment in the at mosp he -
re and con fi den ce among the Ande an coun tri es, the es ta blish ment of a free tra de
zone, the adop ti on of a com mon ex ter nal ta riff, the de ci si on to start har mo ni zing the
ma cro e co no mic po li ci es, and the be gin ning of an ac ti ve par ti ci pa ti on of the pre si -
dents in the in te gra ti on pro cess set the con di ti ons for the re form of the Ande an ins ti -
tu ti ons (da Cruz Vi la ça, 1999: 429-30).
As in the Cen tral Ame ri can case, de mo cra tic pre si den ti a lism se ems to have pro vi -
ded a ba sis for the re gi on to over co me some of its tra di ti o nal we ak nes ses —alt -
hough the Ande an Com mu nity still re ma ins far from a wholly suc cess ful one.
Re gar ding the CACM, lo cal cir cums tan ces were de ci si ve for its fate. Except
for Cos ta Rica, all mem bers have suf fe red from per ma nent ins ta bi lity ever. Tradi -
tional aut ho ri ta ri a nism, to get her with po li ti cal tur mo il and ci vil stri fe, made a gre -
at deal to hin der the in te gra ti ve ef forts. Wynia (1970: 331) thus fo cu ses on na ti o nal
po licy ma king in or der to chal len ge the con ven ti o nal wis dom that de pic ted “Cen -
tral Ame ri can pre si dents as ‘strong men’ rat her than as in se cu re le a ders cons tantly
ha ras sed by com pe ting po wer con ten ders. ” He in sigh tfully sug gests ex plo ring
“the ef fects of the na ti o nal po li ti cal ro les of pre si dents on the ir im ple men ta ti on of
re gi o nal com mit ments” (Wynia 1970: 331), an as pect that had been long over -
looked — and, stran ge enough, would con ti nue to be.
The turn of the last de ca de me ant a wa ters hed in La tin Ame ri can in te gra ti on.
The birth of Mer co sur in the first pla ce, but also the re la un ching of both the Ande an
and the Cen tral Ame ri can re gi o nal ef forts, might be mar king a new be gin ning —
alt hough it is still too early to say. The tran si ti on from old, clo sed re gi o na lism to
new, open re gi o na lism was si mul ta ne ous and con se quen ti al all across La tin Ame -
ri ca and the Ca rib be an (Ni cholls et al., 2001). Many were the fac tors that brought
about such a re vi val; cru ci al among them were the res to ra ti on — or ina u gu ra ti on
— of de mo cracy all across the re gi on, the re so lu ti on of bor der and mi li tary con -
flicts, and the ho mo ge ni zing cons tra ints that the na ti o nal eco no mi es ought to face
in the wake of glo bal pro ces ses. And still, eco no mic in ter de pen den ce, ef fi ci ent su -
pra na ti o nal ins ti tu ti ons, and re gi o nal pay mas ters was ab sent from the pic tu re. As
il lus tra ted abo ve, what ac coun ted for the re la ti ve suc cess of the new at tempts was
a po li ti cal not eco no mic va ri a ble. In short, the no velty ac com pan ying the re gi o nal
re na is san ce was the di rect in vol ve ment of na ti o nal exe cu ti ves. Ta ble 5 dis plays the
key da tes of all three su bre gi o nal pro ces ses, sho wing how the ir mo men tous trans -
for ma ti ons (or cre a ti on, as in Mer co sur) took pla ce only af ter the es ta blish ment of
de ci si on-ma king bo di es made up of the na ti o nal pre si dents.
Conclusion
Insti tu ti ons mat ter. This cla im is wi dely ack now led ged no wa days by most of the li -
te ra tu re whet her on po li ti cal the ory, com pa ra ti ve po li tics, or in ter na ti o nal rela -
tions. Ho we ver, to de ter mi ne what ins ti tu ti ons mat ter, how they ef fec ti vely come to
mat ter, and con cer ning what out co mes, em pi ri cal re se arch ne eds to be con duc ted.
This pa per does not ad dress de ta i led em pi ri cal is su es though; rat her, it aims at
high ligh ting some puzz les in or der to en cou ra ge furt her re se arch to cope with
them.
Le a ders hip also counts. Irres pec ti ve of the ap pro ach — be it mi cro or ma cro,
so ci o lo gi cal or eco no mic —, any ex pla na ti on of so cio-po li ti cal phe no me na would
be in com ple te if it dis re gar ded the role pla yed by cha ris ma tic or ot her wi se po wer -
ful in di vi du als. Whet her as de ci si on-ma kers ac ting wit hin ins ti tu ti o nal fra me -
works or as ins ti tu ti on-ma kers them sel ves, le a ders are able to de fi ne po li ti cal cho i -
ces that are be yond any au to ma tic or de ter mi nis tic out co me.
This pa per fo cu ses on a key in ter sec ti on po int bet we en ins ti tu ti ons and le a -
ders hip: the chi ef exe cu ti ves. Three ca ses of in te gra ti on in La tin Ame ri ca have been 
brought to bear, in or der to show the role that di rect pre si den ti al in ter ven ti on pla -
yed in eit her the start or the de ve lop ment of each pro cess or both. Ho we ver, it
would be mis le a ding to as su me that chi ef exe cu ti ves are po wer ful enough as to
make of in te gra ti on wha te ver they ple a se. An exem plary case stands out: the Uni -
ted Sta tes. Unli ke the pre ce dents il lus tra ted abo ve, pre si dent Clin ton fa i led to get
the so-cal led Fast Track from Con gress along the 1990s, an ins tru ment that would
have al lo wed him to start ne go ti a ti ons with third coun tri es in or der to the ir en te -
ring NAFTA wit hout furt her com plex re ne go ti a ti ons. Li ke wi se, the Da nish ple bis -
ci te re sults in 1992 re jec ting the Ma as tricht Tre aty, aga inst all go vern ment and
party re com men da ti ons, set off an alarm for the who le pro cess of Eu ro pe an in te -
gra ti on. The ins ti tu ti o nal po wer of both Ame ri can Con gress and Da nish ple bis ci ta -
ri an ins tru ment were stron ger than the res pec ti ve exe cu ti ve of fi ces, and the ir de ci -
si ons im pac ted on the ti ming and sha pe of in te gra ti on. Dif fe rently, con cen tra ti o nist
pre si den ti a lism (Ma la mud, 2001) may have fos te red La tin Ame ri can in te gra ti on
wit hout ins ti tu ti ons by al lo wing hig her cer ta inty, along cer ta in are as — usu ally held
























Central American Common Market 1948 1960 1991 1987 1992 1987/91
Andean Community 1966 1969 1996 1987 1983 1989
Mercosur 1985 1991 — — — 1991
Table 5 La tin Ame ri can sub-re gi o nal ins ti tu ti o na li za ti on
re ver sal or ins ti tu ti o nal bloc ka des in the me di um run — thus pro vi ding re le vant ac -
tors with di rect ac cess to top de ci si on-ma kers and se cu ring them ra pid res pon se.
Ernst Haas (1967) early war ned that “a pro cess of in te gra ti on spur red by
the vi si on, the energy and for ce of a Bis marck, a Ca vour or a Dis ra e li is cle arly
more pro duc ti ve of per ma nen ce than an in di rect pro cess fed by the slow fuel of
eco no mic ex pec ta ti ons. On that type of sca le, a Bis marck and a de Ga ul le will al -
ways be more ef fec ti ve than a Mon net, a Hall ste in, or an Erhard”. Although di -
rect exe cu ti ve in ter ven ti on could pro ve coun ter pro duc ti ve at any po int in the
fu tu re, not hing else se ems to have wor ked bet ter so far to fos ter La tin Ame ri can
in te gra ti on.
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Resumo/ Abstract/ Résumé/Resumen
Inte gra ção re gi o nal na Amé ri ca La ti na: te o ri as e ins ti tu i ções com pa ra das
A in te gra ção re gi o nal na Amé ri ca La ti na tem uma lon ga mas não bem su ce di da his tó ria.
Só na dé ca da de 1990 a cri a ção de um blo co re gi o nal (o Mer co sul) e o re lan ça men to de
ou tros dois (a Co mu ni da de Andi na de Na ções e o Mer ca do Co mum Cen tro -a me ri ca no)
per mi ti ram en tre ver uma nova ten dên cia. Os men ci o na dos blo cos apre sen tam uma sé rie
de ca rac te rís ti cas di ver gen tes, en tre elas o ní vel de in te gra ção e o tipo de
ins ti tu ci o na li za ção. To da via, os três têm algo em co mum: ne nhum se adap ta com
fa ci li da de às te o ri as so bre in te gra ção re gi o nal de sen vol vi das a par tir do caso eu ro peu.
Este ar ti go ana li sa as ex pe riên ci as de in te gra ção la ti no -a me ri ca nas à luz das prin ci pa is
te o ri as con tem po râ ne as, com o ob jec ti vo de de tec tar os de sa jus tes en tre te o ri as e fac tos e
su ge rir per cur sos com ple men ta res de in ves ti ga ção. Entre as su ges tões pro pos tas
des ta ca-se o es tu do da in fluên cia dos che fes de go ver no so bre a in te gra ção re gi o nal.
Pa la vras-cha ve Inte gra ção re gi o nal, ins ti tu i ções po lí ti cas, te o ri as, Amé ri ca La ti na.
Re gi o nal in te gra ti on in La tin Ame ri ca: com pa ra ti ve the o ri es and
ins ti tu ti ons
Re gi o nal in te gra ti on in La tin Ame ri ca is a long but not-so-suc cess ful story. Only by 1990
the cre a ti on of a new re gi o nal bloc — na mely Mer co sur — and the re la un ching of two
pre vi ous at tempts — the Ande an Com mu nity of Na ti ons and the Cen tral Ame ri can
Com mon Mar ket — al lo wed to en vi si on a dif fe rent trend. To day, the three re fer red blocs
fe a tu re a se ri es of di ver gent cha rac te ris tics, among them the re a ched le vel of in te gra ti on
and the type of ins ti tu ti o na li za ti on. Ho we ver, all three have so met hing in com mon: none 
fits ea sily the the o ri es of re gi o nal in te gra ti on that were de ve lo ped dra wing on the
Eu ro pe an case. This pa per analy zes the La tin Ame ri can in te gra ti on ex pe ri en ce in light of 
the main con tem po rary in te gra ti on the o ri es, in or der to pin po int some in con sis ten ci es
bet we en the o ri es and ca ses with a view to gui ding furt her re se arch. Among the main
fin dings is the in cre a sing re le van ce of na ti o nal exe cu ti ves as cru ci al dri ving for ce of the
in te gra ti on pro ces ses.
Key-words Re gi o nal in te gra ti on, po li ti cal ins ti tu ti ons, the o ri es, La tin Ame ri ca.
Inté gra ti on ré gi o na le en Amé ri que La ti ne: théo ri es et ins ti tu ti ons com pa rées
L’intégration ré gi o na le en Amé ri que La ti ne poss ède une lon gue his to i re, mais sans
succès. Il a fal lu at ten dre les an nées 90 pour en tre vo ir une nou vel le ten dan ce, par la
créa ti on d’un bloc ré gi o nal (le Mer co sur) et le re lan ce ment de deux au tres (la
Com mu na u té an di ne de na ti ons et le Mar ché com mun cen tra mé ri ca in). Ces tro is blocs
pré sen tent une sé rie de ca rac té ris ti ques di ver gen tes, tel les que leur ni ve au d’intégration
et leur type d’institutionnalisation. Ils ont néan mo ins un po int com mun: au cun ne
s’adapte fa ci le ment aux théo ri es sur l’intégration ré gi o na le dé ve lop pées à par tir de
l’exemple eu ro péen. Cet ar ti cle analy se les ex pé ri en ces d’intégration la ti no-amé ri ca i nes à 
la lu miè re des prin ci pa les théo ri es con tem po ra i nes, afin de dé tec ter les dé ca la ges en tre
les théo ri es et les fa its et de sug gé rer des par cours com plé men ta i res de re cher che. L’une
des sug ges ti ons pro po sées est l’étude de l’influence des chefs de gou ver ne ment sur
l’intégration ré gi o na le.
Mots-clés Inté gra ti on ré gi o na le, ins ti tu ti ons po li ti ques, théo ri es, Amé ri que La ti ne.
Inte gra ción re gi o nal en Amé ri ca La ti na: te o rías e ins ti tu ci o nes com pa ra das
La in te gra ción re gi o nal en Amé ri ca La ti na ti e ne una lar ga pero poco exi to sa his to ria.
Re cién en la dé ca da de 1990 la cre a ción de nu e vos blo ques re gi o na les (el Mer co sur) y el
re lan za mi en to de pre vi os in ten tos (la Co mu ni dad Andi na de Na ci o nes y el Mer ca do
Co mún Cen tro a me ri ca no) per mi ti e ron vis lum brar una nu e va ten den cia. Los
men ci o na dos blo ques re gi o na les pre sen tan una se rie de ca rac te rís ti cas di ver gen tes, en tre 
el las el ni vel de in te gra ción y el tipo de ins ti tu ci o na li za ción. Sin em bar go, to dos ti e nen
algo en co mún: nin gu no se adap ta fá cil men te a las te o rías so bre in te gra ción re gi o nal
de sar rol la das a par tir del caso eu ro peo. Este ar tí cu lo ana li za las ex pe ri en ci as de
in te gra ción la ti no a me ri ca nas a la luz de las prin ci pa les te o rías con tem po rá ne as, con el
ob je ti vo de de tec tar los de sa jus tes en tre te o rías y ca sos y su ge rir ru tas de in ves ti ga ción
com ple men ta ri as. Entre las pro pu es tas se des ta ca el es tu dio del im pac to de los eje cu ti vos 
na ci o na les so bre la in te gra ción re gi o nal.
Pa la bras-cla ve Inte gra ción re gi o nal, ins ti tu ci o nes po lí ti cas, te o rías, Amé ri ca La ti na.
